Improved pregnancy rate with monitoring of gonadotropin therapy by three modalities.
The frequency of complications during gonadotropin therapy was reduced after the introduction of rapid estrogen assays. However, pregnancy rates remained low especially in normoestrogenic women. One hundred forty-three infertile normoestrogenic women were treated with human menopausal gonadotropin-human chorionic gonadotropin for 661 cycles. Almost all cycles were ovulatory. Whereas 53.7% of the patients conceived when drug administration was monitored by cervical score and serum estradiol levels only, 72.1% became pregnant when treatment was monitored by these modalities and real-time ultrasonography of the ovaries (p less than 0.05). Mean serum estradiol levels were significantly higher when ultrasonography was used to monitor response, but complications such as multiple births and ovarian enlargement did not occur more often. The data suggest that "true" ovulation occurs more often when ovarian imaging is used to determine drug dosage. Because of the higher pregnancy rate achieved by combined clinical (cervical score), biochemical (serum estradiol), and sonographic methods of monitoring, this approach should replace less extensive techniques.